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TENDERFOOT RODE STCRC1S

He Wasn't as Grcon as He Looked,

Events Soon Proved.

THE JOKE WAS ON CAP NORTH

Au Hiilnmlr of Vn ImeL lln 1

N.. rlli I'luHf, Win-- lliii'kern
Won- - I'lrnly hihI Miller

IIkIH' Ji'nri'f,

Away nloliR In HS1, Ihc cowboy who
nero looking after iomo 8,000 head of cat-ll- o

tin property of the firm of Cody &

North, near tho center of North Piatt, a
"tenderfoot." as a rcon hand la culled,

mado his nppeiiranro upon tho scene. 11

was no uncommon thins? for visitors to tho

west to s' op off at North l'latt"-- . as that
place is the end of a division of tho sys-

tem of the Union Pacific railroad, some
to enjoy the kind hospitality of Colon"!
and Mrs Cody and tholr charmlnit
daughters rta and Ora; others to see

Jlarton k Keith's herd of domesticated
buffalo or horse and cattle ranches In the
Vlclnit.

On 'lie o" rasi-i- of the Mslt of tlm
"dudlsh individual, tho foreman, Captain
North, was not In the sweetest of hqmors,

a tho " I I outfit had picked UP some

of tho men ho nml his rlghthnnd man,

Iluck Taylor, had flRUrcil on KettliiR, and
wo would have to start short-hande- In n

day or so up the Platte river, via lllnman's
ranch. throuRh thu bad lands, by tho head
of the litrdwood and Willow Island, to the
aforesaid starting point.

This was a disappointment quite suf-flrle-

to Justify Cap In koIiir about
"like a bnir v.lth a Hore head."

Well lis I atd before, 'Mr. Dudr" with
n c hns v Htirr li.it, a boiled shirt, with
Immenr stand-u- p collar, enme to thu
ramp atil "f course no especial notice was

taken of lnm. any more then of dozens of

others ex. epi that some of the hoys
pHsscd a fi w remark to each other upon

bis net up
Approaching the cool;, who was mon-

keying; abnut the lire, he says, "Mister,
which of you mlht be cnlled the boss?"

Tho hef" showed him "Mite," as wo

called Cap North, nnd says he:
I heard over there nt tho saloon last

nlHht you wanted n man? 1 came over to
Ket the Job "

Cap looked at the Christy stiff, his silk
tie, bis pretty clothes, etc., and then he
says quite slowly "And what kind of a

Job might you be looking for?"
"Why. punching cows, of course." said

the ntrangor
"Yes ' said Mr. North, "and what do you

know about cow punching? Where mlRht
you have punched rows""

"Oh, down In Missouri," says he, smiling
most plcnsant.

Not lix (irrrn UN lie l.unkrd.
Now ns a mutter of fact, thero ain't uo

cow punching down In Missouri; that state
Is pretty much of n hayseed state and u

regular nesting place for suckers, green-bom- s

and tenderfoot, so when Mr. Christy
BtlH aald ho came from Missouri Cap
looked at him and said: "And what outfit
did you work for down there?"

"Well. I worked for my pap; pap had
nigh onto twenty cows and I had to drive
them down to Spring river to water; pap
used to ride the old bay nnd I tmed to ride
Molly, somotlmcs I used to rldo Jim, tho
inulo, oh. I've had quite a lot of riding, I

have, I can tell yon; my maw said I could
rldo well "

"That so"" said North; "well. I guess I

haven't Rot no Job for you."
"What'" says tho dudo. looking mightily

surprised, "perhaps you think I can't rldo
not Rood enough?"

"And that's no lie," said North, who was
setting a hit tired of him.

"Oh, but hold on," says the gcntloman,
"you haven't seen mo rldo; Rlvo me a
chance, I'm pretty hard up and I want a

Job,"
"Look here." said North, "you ride that

bald-face- d buckskin Comnnche broncho over
thero and If ho don't chuck you I'll take you
on, and what's moro, I'll Rive you top
wages."

Now this sanio broncho was a. regular out-

law and man-kllle- r, and there wasn't a
In tho outfit of the year before

who could stay with him It ho took the
notion, and ono morning ho actually did
pitch nuck Taylor, now one of Cody's Wild
West rough rlilors, head first Into Dismal
rlvor. llo also puzzled other broncho twisters
who wcro no slouches, either.

lie wu a vicious, biting, striking, whist-
ling, snorting terror, nml as for bucking,
why he d Booner buck than cat. Wo called
him ' Sturgls," as Cody & North got him
from tho Sturgls rango In '80.

I'p A km I nut It.
It dhl seem rather mean, low down, to

run tho stranger up against such a cycloue,
but he wus so precious green, why he Just
Jumped at the chunco.

"All right,'' suys be, "you'll glvo rae top
wages If I rldo that horse?"

"Yos," sayB North, laughing to himself.
"And p'raps you wouldn't mind buying mo
an outfit, too, as I'm broke," said tho
greunle.

"I'll do that.", says North. "I guess stick-
ing plaster Is protty cheap," whispered ho
to us boys who were standing around taking
It all in

' Hero, George," says North, "you go nud
help nilly Newman catch Sturgls, saddle
him nnd brine him round hore."

Thoy soon ran him In from tho grass,
roped him, threw him. blindfolded him, no
may matter, saddled und brought him round
to tho greenhorn.

"What a funny saddle," says ho. "Dear
tno, 1 don't think I can rldo on that thing.
1'np's saddle wasn't like that, besides I gen-
erally rode barebacked when I was nt home.
Won't some of you gents tako It off?"

So wo took off the yiulillo.
Thin, says ho, "I nln't used to that kind

of a bridle, Vap had one, though it wasn't
that funcy kind, but I generally used a
ropo round Molly's neck, or a halter, please
toke off tho bridle."

Ho wo tool; off tho bridle, but it was uo
easy Job, as old Sturgls was waltzing
round In lino stylo, kicking up and striking
out, and snorting all the while to brat
the band or four of a kind.

The Missouri hayseed's eyes begin to
bulge out some, and. says he, "that scema
to bo a protty ornery kind of n horse, I
guess I may havo n little trouble getting
on him, getting on seems to be the trouble,
with mo."

"Yes," says North, "that does seem to
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bo the trouble, but some of the boys wilt
give you a leg If you Like."

"Oh, no." says he. "ray I'ap used to say
that walking was good enough for mo If 1

couldn't get on my horse; I guess I ran
have a try at him If ono of you gentlemen
will lend me a pair of spurs'"

So we gave him a pair of spurs and ho
puts them on and slides up to old Sturgls.
while us boys was ready to (all diwn unJ
dlo a lunching, and the bronco was dnnc.nR
round them with his ears laid back and
a considerable amount of white In his eyes,
when all of a sudden that crazy tenderfoot
rushes at him, grabs him by his mane,
scrambles on his back, snatihs thu
hacknmore rone from the boys nnd turns
bltn loose.

Slrree, talk about a circus, there we had
It and no mistake. There was clouds of

dust, snorting and yelllngs, old Sturgls
bucking endways, sideways nnd every which
ways, while thnt greenhorn from Missouri
Just dug spurs Into bis sides nnd lambasted
him oer the head with thnt there Christy
stiff hat.

Now North Platte school house was close
by In those days, and what docs that blamed
galoot do but ride kersmash through the
door and Into tho room, und the llrst thing
we ktiow'd there was the kids, Just n boiling
out of the wlndrrs and the school marm Just
a yelling blue murder.

She, being n pretty girl, we lost no time
In going to her relief, but before we could
get there out mines mister man. still lam
basting uway with his Christy stiff, while
old Sturgls looked rather silly, with a kid's
slato hitched to his off hind foot and his
mouth full of copybooks and such like stuff.

Not satisfied with this Sturgls Jumps over
a fenco Into tho sheriff's garden and In
going through the clothes lines he man-
aged to get entangled In one of the sheriff's
nightgowns, much to the amusement of Mr.
and Mrs. Owner nnd the test of us.

Ilu In spite of all his efforts, though he
put In his very best Ifkv he was tumble to
pile that greenhorn. Probably the hat par-
alyzed him, for row horses are not uted to
Knrh 'r'nunln's.

At any rate, after they had charged round
for a Rood twenty minutes and fnlrly

old Sturgls. he rode up on tho
sidewalk and Into "Hulletproof Perry's sa-
loon." right up to tho bar. and. says he
(throwing one leg over the horee and sit-
ting sideways, with the remnant of that hat
perched on old Sturgls' ear). "Well, boys,
I guess the drinks are on Cap. this time;
dlil you gt this inutmn-- h nded raycuso from
a Plutte bottom sheep herder?"

It turned out later that he weren't no
tenderfoot at nil, but went through tho per-
formance over a bet he had with Buffalo
1)111 that he could fool Cap. North, nnd ho
did It effectually.

He was the Wyoming Kid, one of the best
cattlemen In that territory and

as a bronco bustor whose famo was universal
In all the west.

Needless to say we all enjoyed the Joke,
and particularly the captain.

Itrlulif lllsenMr.
High living. Intemperance, exposure and

many other things bring on Wright's dis-
ease. Foley's Kidney Cure will prevent
Drlght's dl3casc and all other kidney or
bladder disorders if taken In time. Take
nothing else. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

CM'AINT PBVITIII3K OK 1,11'K.

McKlnley rioo?evelt Albrecht Von Barno-ko- w

Is the name irlvrn in n lmhv i,n nt
about 1 month's age, who enjoys the dis
tinction or having tho president of this
country as sponsor. Tho baby boy Is the
seventh child born In the family of Hnns
Von Harnekow, a resident of Wauwatosa, a
suburb of Millwaukee.

A young man now 21 years old, who
bought a child's round trip railroad ticket
from Kansas City to San Francisco and
back eleven years ago, has Just had tho re-
turn ticket refused by tho conductor of a
Santa Fo train on tho ground that tho pre-
senter of It Is not a child. Thus a law suit
Is threatened which will determlae a vory
Interesting question.

Large crowds are being nttractcd to a
Hnvanu theator where a piny Is being pre-
sented having tho Independence of Cuba for
Its subject. Its tltlo is "El Suenn del TIo
Sam," or "Uncle Sam's Droam." First,
Uncle Sam promises Cuba her Independence,
then, persuaded by Evil Genius, ho decides
to retain it. Ho falls asleep nnd dreams
how great a thing It would bo to own all
America. Finally, however, Unco Sam
wakes from his dream and declares Cuba
freo and Independent,

After carrying a union bullet In his body
for thirty-eig- ht years, General It. N. Illch-bour- g

of Montgomery, S. C.. has got rid of
It. Ho commanded tho Fourth brigude,
South Carolina militia, was twice, wounded
at the battlo of Frazler's Farm, Juno 27,
1862, and while charging tho breastworks a
bullet struck htm full In tho breast. Tho
other day at Montgomery ho felt a pain la
his back, and that night he placed a draw-tn- g

planter to tho spot whore there was In-

flammation. The next morning the pain was
relieved nnd, taking off tho plaster, ho
found the bullet sticking to It.

During the month of July Arthur Urad-lo- y

of Portland, Ore, 70 yoars old, was
taken vory sick. Ho was removed to the
Malno general hospital, where the phy-
sicians found that It would be necessary
to mako an attempt to removo the pa-
tient's stomach. This is nn oprntlon that
has been perfoimed only a few times with
success. Dr. Alfred King successfully per-
formed tho operation. For a few days
after tho operation Mr, Dradley suffered
great pain nnd his condition wns very low.
Ilut he soon showed signs of Improvement
and Is now a well man and says that ho
Is ablo to cat and digest nnythlng which
he desires, notwithstanding that ho Is

of his stomach.

Otto Doetchcr, a boy, had a
terrible experience with a rattlesnake
while visiting at the home of a relative
near Whtto House. Ho desired to go out
and got some frogs In tho ponds an the
farm. Whllo walking nlnag tho bank he
stumbled nnd ns ho was fulling bo saw a
huge snake under htm. It wus lying In
tho sun nnd wns strotched out Its full
length. Ills body had scarcely touched the
ground when ho hard tho snake nittlo and
a second later the reptllo colled Itself
and ratsed Its head slightly Into the air.
showing Its fangs. A man who had beon
out hunting happeuod along nnd saw the
boy ami his predicament. He decided ution
his action at once nnd raising his gun to
nis liouliler tired at the reptile's head.
His aim was good and the snake's head
fell to tho ground. Tho boy vixn badly
irigntenea ana could barolv reach home
The hunter secured tho rattlers on tho
snake's tall. There were twenty-seve- n of
them and this would Indlcato that tho
suuko wus 30 years old.

According to IIuIfn,
A visitor on Paris was seated at a tablt

In ono of the high-price- d restaurants In tht
exhibition grounds thinking of various things
us he read over the bill of faro and ob.
served thu prices.

"Hy thunder." he exclaimed to the waiter
"haven't you any conscience at ull In this
place?"

"Beg pardon," replied the haughty servb
tor

Haven't you any conscience conscience
conscience Don't vou underiitiinii?"
Tho waiter picked up the bill of fare

ibu oegnn looking It over.
I don't know If we havo or not If wi

have It's on tho bill, if wo nln't you'vi
got to pay extra for It. Them's the rules
nir."
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GREAT MEN HELD IN MEMORY

Omaha Schools Tako Their Titles from Great .

Namoe of History. I

NUMBER OP OMAHA PIONEERS INCLUDED
I

I

tlllltlt of t "Inn llllie of Atltliiil'N,
YVni'liorN utnl Stnleiiirii li I

tilupfeil In riirlMcnlttK Hie I

.Xfliouln (if the City.

Sentiment has entered Into the naming
of school buildings In most cities
From the Atlantic to the Pacific there 13 a

f

string of Washington, Longfellow and
Dryant schools. The poets nnd hlstorluns j

and statesmen havo been remembered over
nnd over again, whllo the prominent men In

most localities have been overlooked by
school boards, which havo no thought of
preserving local history In their public
building.

In Omaha local men or associations
havo given a nnine to nearly nil tho public
schools. Funny Fern nnd Louisa M Al

cott have been slighted, but the boards of
education have remembered such men as

Saunders, S. D. Denis, (leorne
Francis Train nnd others who were
Identified with Omaha In days when
tho pioneers had little time to
read poetry and wore making
history which Is of moro Interest to Omaha
than anything the great Prescott wrote.

More than half of tho Omaha schools
tool: tholr names from tho streets upon
M.l.lrth l,t nri Innnfml np frnm fill nil

ditlon In which they stand. Such ft name j

Immediately associates a school with n
eertnln part of the city and In the easu of

additions preserves the history of the
city's growth. Central Park, Clifton Hill
Walnut Hill, Druid Hill, Monmouth Park .

nnd Oni.ilia View schools boar the names i

of the addition in which they are situated
Windsor school takes Its nnine from

Windsor Plnre nnd Forest school bears a
portion of the namo of Park Forest ad-

dition. Central school was so named be-

cause of its central location. Saratoga
school stands In what wns formerly tho
village of Saratoga, which at one time
was a formidable rival of Omaha.

Oimilin Itrmrnibrrs .Seliolnrs,
llnnrroft school takes its name from

rinncroft street, which In turn was named
for George Ilancroft, tho great historian.
Lincoln school Is n namesake of Abraham
Lincoln and afterward gavo Its name to
Lincoln boulevard. Comcnlus school
perpetuates the memory of John Amos
Comenlus. an early Moravian bishop, who
was a distinguished schoolmaster and
educator. He was born In 1592 and lived
to bo almost SO yoars old.

Shortly before the death of
Alvtn Saunders tho handsome new school
building on Forty-firs- t street was given his
name. John II. Kellom, who organized the
Omaha High school nnd was principal In
chargo for tho first three years of Its ex- - '

Istence, is remembered in the nnme of tho
Kellom school. Long school bears the namo
of Ebon K. Long, who was a mombcr of tho
Hoard of Education for many years nnd was
at one time president of that body. Maton
school took Its namo from Oliver P. Mason,
who wns prominent In tho pioneer days of

Nebraska.
Sherman school was named for Sherman

avenue, although It Is located aoveral blocks
from the thoroughfare which bears the name
of America's famous soldier. Cass school
was named for tho street upon which it
stands nnd tho street took Its name from
General Lewis Cass, who distinguished him-

self In tho wnr of 1812. Castcllar school
also takes Its name from an adjoining street
and Indirectly honors the Spanish states-
man.

Columbian school was dedicated the year
of tho Chicago exposition and bears the
nnme of the Spanish discoverer. Train
school is located in Credit Fonder addition
nnd was very appropriately named otter ec
centric George Francis Train, who platted
the addition and nt ono time owned much
of tho land In tho southeastern portion of
tho city.

Street Nil inm Appropriated.
Vinton, Leavenworth, Furnam, Franklin,

Lothrop, Pacific and Webster schools bear
the names of tho streets upon which they
stand. Lako school was named for Lake
street, which lu turn was named for Judge
Georgo n. Lake. Park school was no called
becauso It 1b located near Hanscom park
nnd Dupont school derives Its namo from
Dupont street.

Although llenjamln Franklin, General
Sherman, ADruham Lincoln, Daniel Web-
ster and other Americans of uattonal fame
have furnished names for Omaha's schools,
all of these numes, with tho exception of
Lincoln's, were not adopted by boards of
education until after they found a place on
Omaha street signs,

Omaha's now school, formed by the con
solidation of West Sldo, Ambler and Kck-erm-

schools, bears the name of tho late
S. D. Deals, who was Identified with educa
tion In Nebraska for nearly forty years.
Mr. Heals was at ono time state superintend
ent of public Instruction. Ho was afterward
superintendent nf Omaha schools and prin-
cipal of Pacific school. For several yenru
prior to his death he was an Instructor In
the High school.

Hubbeil the timve,
A startling Incldeut Is narrated by John

Oliver of Philadelphia, ns follows: I was
In an awful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coatod, pain
continually In back and sides, no nppotlte,
growing weaker day by day. Three Physi-
cians had given mo up. Then I was ad
vised to iifio Electric Hitters; to my great
Joy, tho first bottlo mado a decided Im
provement. I continued tholr ubo for three
weeks and am now a well man. I know
they robod tho grave of another victim."
No ono should full to try thorn. Only 60c,
guaranteed, at Kuhn & Co.'u drug store.

ltttl.lUIOUK,

Individual rnmmiinlnn nm nr nmli,.
Into uso In Free churohej In Englund

Tho ehlirell btllhllnir nf tlm Plirlnllnn
BclentlstH of OnlveBton withstood th hturm.
i n o inemuora or uie cnurcn lost tnuir llea

Hov. Father M. J. Marsllo, C. S V.president of St. Vlateur's ci.11im.-b- . Irnnirn.
Ueo. III., celebrated bis silver JubiUe th- -
the nluinnl followed by a banquet at
which Father Mnrsllc was preiented witha purne of J5,ooo. the gift of the alumni.

Eight tbouKiind names nte enrolled thoPrisoners' Lenj.-u-o of tho Volunteers efAmerica nnd 76 per cent of the mon who
have pnsred through the llopo Halls, ;ih
the homes for released convicts nre culled,
are now doing woll. The leuguu hns many
branches extending from Massachusetts toCalifornia.

Tho figures of tho different brunchou nf
Methodism throughout tho world show that
thero nro in the hounds of tho followers
of John Wesley the following: Members.
7,3K2,Htf; churcheii, 80,031; ministers, l,fCJ.
local preachers, 1X1,41)1: Sunday schooK
TUM; ofllceri und teachers, iW.SjO; andscholnrs, U,271.71S.

Tho Amorlcnn bonrd will receive from
the estate of Mr. G. 1). Sweetsur of New
York, recently deceased, tho sum of I2U,0X.

nishnp Jtoniero of Argentina la said to
bo advocating tho sending of divinity stti-ilon- ts

from Argentina to tho United Btnti--
to ba educated In North American atmos-
phere and to Imblbo American rather than
European Ideas.

One of the Liverpool clergy of thu Estnb-llshe- d

church of England h trying to em-
ploy ohurch women as regular supplement,
ury curates, and he HUKnests that muchorganizing work of the pnnsh might botb r
be done by women hun by clergymen, lie
declares that ho can get three women t i

wor. fur the price of one (urate and to !i
three times the work

In U0!) thero were 103 Incumbent of
church livings In England who had occu-
pied the sumc living for tifty years or
more, and of these twelve lind held theirplaces for nlxtv years. Their average In.
corns amounted to J1.X0 a year and In six- -
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Operations Avoided.
When a physician tells a woman suffering with ova-

rian or womb trouble that an operation is necessary, it of
course frightenB her.

Tho very thought of the operating table and tho knife
strikes terror to her heart.

And our hospitals are full of women who are there for
orarian and womb operations I

It is quite true that these troubles may roach a stage
where an operation iB tho only resource, but such cases aro
much rarer than is generally supposed, because a great
many women havo been cured by Mrs. Pinkham's med-
icine after the doctors had said the operation must be
performed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
beon very successful in curing ovarian troubles. In fact,
up to the point where the knife must bo used to secure
instant relief, this medicine is certain to help.

Ovarian troubles are easily developed from womb
troubles, and womb troubles are so very common that
ovaritis is steadily on tho increase among women. It is,
nevertheless, a most serious trouble, and to recommend
wrong treatment for it is a crimo for which there cannot
be too deep a penalty.

It is, therefore, with full consciousness of the serious-
ness of the disease and the steady failure of other medicine
to cure it, that we present for ovarian and womb troublo
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound as the
most certain to help of any medicine in the world to-da-

Any person who could read the letters in Mrs. Pinkham's
files at her office in Lynn, Mass., .would bo convinced of
the officioncy of Mrs. Pinkham's Compound.

Tho strongest and most grateful statements possible
to make come from women who have escaped tho operat-
ing table by tho use of this medicine. Let any woman
suffering from these troubles, or anything which may de-

velop into them, writo and get Mrs. Pinkham's advice. If
you are beyond the reach of the modicine, you will be
frankly told so, but, if 'not, you will bo fully and carofully
and kindly advised.

The most serious of all tho diseases of women, as well
as tho minor ills, are promptly overcome by

Ltfdia Em P!nklfamp&

5000
toon cases tho Income after llftv yoars
continuous wad lietwet-- tho limits
of USD and 5710 a your.

NtiwH comes from Ilonlnntown, N. J.. tlul'
Its cnntral feature, Uonnpurtit's park, us It
Is Bonerully known the American St.
Hulonu, as Its erst whllu owwr, Joseph
llonapurtn, former klm; oi Naples and of
Spain, would tnlit liavu cnlld it In to

u tralnlitK schoul for Cntholli' priests
under thu tutehtK" of the l.uzarlxt Kathor:',
who uro Its pri'Ht'nt owners.

ltttbhl Henry Ulowlzl of tho Adath Jehhu-ru- n

coiiKrenathui of t'htlmlnlphtu, who han
decided to retire, In well known as the
author of soverul hook, umoni; which uro
"Sol," a poem' "llcrod," u trasjody, la nvo
nets; "Joseph," a drnnm "Tho Qllent if
Columbus." an eplo poem, Iu twelve cantos;
"Jewlnh Dream nnd Henlltlcs," "Haul," a I

blhlleiil tniKedy, "Kroni Moroco to Mlnne- - I

void.. ' "riUntclum of l.lfe iu Three Contl-- 1

as an

so

as

if

A

bss to tiro
we ar

I 1 1 l
can ttlmoniau re or

special permiMion.- -

nonts," Feast Ughta." nnd "In
I'ale," rerontly published by tho Jewish

Publication
I'liaiuhiK tho Jury In ItalulKh,

N C, tho other day. Judiio W. H O'll.
Itohluson mild: how you in-- 1

diet inuu for disturbing rotliilous woishlp.
If tlm preacher Is thu sort fellow he
oiiKht to be, will be too elom
attention to htm to anybody. 1 vn
feen a Indictments for

I don t think
I ever saw a proper convlctiun '

Ton lluril " Text.
Clnveland I'lalu Dealer My took a

roeau advantage nio tho other night.
I had out a llttlo lata some Huf- - '

falo hoys and she was very solicitous about
my condition. I I was all

Earnest Words of Gratitude.

MRS. F.M.KNAPP

IMRS ANNIt MARTUY

ii met

"DuAit Miss Pixkham : After my child
was born, blood poison set iu, which left me
with granulated lulimumution of the womb
and congooted ornrics. I hnd suffered front
suppressed and painful menstruntion from a
ffirl. The doctors told me the oraries
have to be rcmored. I tool treatment two
years to an operation, but still re-

mained in miserable iu both body nnd
miud, expecting: to part with reason with
each coiniup; After usinir one bottle
of the Compound, I becamu entirely rid of the
trouble in my head, I continued to use jour
remedies until cured. The last nine months
havo been passed in perfect good health. This
I owe entirely to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vej;e-tabl- o

Compound." MILS. F. M. KNAl'P,
1528 Kinnickinniu Ave., Milwaukee,

"Dear Mss. Finkham : Your Vegetable Compound has completely
cured mo of the worst form of womb trouble, and mado me a strong,

healthy, robust woman. Lydfa
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, I surTcred
with severe pains in back and side, headache
and nervousness. Menses would sometimes
occur every two weeks, and once I had a se-

vere hemorrhage which lasted a month, I was
confined to my bed and tho attending physi-
cians told me I would hnvc to undergo an oper-
ation Boon I was strong enough. I read
in one of your little books several testimonials
from ladies who wcro cured by your Compound
after having been told by their doctors that an
operation was necossury, nnd I made up my
mind then and there to commence taking your
Compound, I did and it has completely re-
stored mo to good I have gained twenty-tw- o

pounds since taking It and my llesh a
solid a rock. My remark about the
change in me. I am a llvincr advertisement of

what Lydia G. Plnktiam'i Vegetable Compound can do, and have in-

fluenced many of my friends to try It, has proved very gratify-
ing in its results. I thank you for restoring mo to health." ANNIE
HARTLEY, 221 W. Congress St., Chicago, 111.

"Diaii Mas. Pinkiiam: I feel It my duty to publish tho wonderful
help Lydia B. PJnkham'n Vegetable Compound has been to mo. I wan
llko a craay could not oat or sleep; there was no rest for ine
day or night. Physicians examined me and snid an operation was
necessary. undergoing it, however, I determined to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Compound. I am glad I did, for cured me. I am a
well woman now and can do any kind of work. I want this published
throughout the land, so that all my suffering sisters may read, and in

any way with femnle mey may
be induced by my sincere statement to try thi;i
wonderful Vegetable Compound and be

MRS. M ARO RET BAMI'oRD, CcntennUl
Crescent Beach, Revere, Mass.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam : I wish to send you
my testimonial stating tho grand effect Lydln E.
Pinkiiam' Vegetable-- Compound has had on my
health. I was suffering to such an extent from

trouble that my physician thought an
operation would neeessary. Your medicine
having been recommended to me, I decided to
try it. After using several bottles I found "hat
I wan cured, My system wus toned up and Iuf-fere- d

no more with my ovaries. Your medicine is
the greatest boon on earth to suffering women."

MRS. ANNIE ASTON, Box 137, Troy, Mo.

f jpm M pift Owliiic the fact that som skeptical people havo from to time qutiMoned
WR5" MBifiAtf! J the Cenuinn of the testimonial letters conntantly piiblithlng, vre hare

boi W WlTTlB ZaT twMi, with thf National City Banlc. of Lynn, Uui.. $5,000, which will noM
to any person who enow that the above not were published before obtaining tb
writers'
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rlBht and thcu she proposed a test that
floored mo instantly."

"What was It?"
"Sho asked mo to rapidly pronounce tho

names of tho throe Chinese peace commls- -

sloners Clianp, CIiIiik and Hhcng."
"And how did you not them?"
"Kvery ono except the rlttht ono. Shane

Sing. Cheni;, Shlnn, Hook, I Rave 'on In
oory blossed style they could be Riven
nrong- It woa altoRether ton hard a test
lly f.eorpe. It hh inhuman"'

With Its 10 years' record Cook's Irnporlal I

Kxtra Dry ClmmpaRns Is first in tho list, I

N'o sparkling vlne In use is Its superior.

Cancers cured lu the putt twenty ynsrs. W
iio no knife, nlahterti or burnlnir eacliomlo.
Our painless absorption treatment in different
from uny other, und rnres by eipelltiiK the
polnonous iiiutte r from the blood. Our medi-
cal book and record" of curei nont. all chargti
prell' I'onMllliuloii aim novice iree

THE A. M
I

. MASON MKUICAL IKSIITUTE,
SI V. t:a M., New o.--a Ultr.


